Medical Education Resources

Library resources:

MY NCBI—set up to receive the table of contents from selected journals

Print:


   Impact Factor: 3.292

2. Teaching and Learning in Medicine [http://www.tandfonline.com/toc/htlm20/current#cited]

   2012 5-Year Impact Factor: 1.123


   Impact Factor: 3.546

ISI Journal Citation Reports © Ranking: 2012: 1/34 (Education Scientific Disciplines); 6/82 (Health Care Sciences & Services)

ONLINE resources:


2. AAMC
   Analysis in Brief: [https://www.aamc.org/data/aib/]
3. Med ED Portal
   Peer reviewed educational resources

**List serves**

Dr-ED


**National Foundations**

Carnegie Foundation
   Study of professional education; sponsored Educating Physicians for the 21st Century)


Robert wood Johnson Foundation

Josiah Macey Foundation

**Professional Development Meetings**
   By specialty / field
   Educational [SGEA](http://omerad.msu.edu/dr-ed/index.html)